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"Blew out gas, and he is
dead," is the laconic state¬
ment of an Atlantic City trag¬
edy.-Augusta Chronicle.

"Dealt in futures, and he's
dead broke," can be said 01

the financial demise of many
a young man who fancied
himself to be an embryo Pier¬
pont Morgan.

In 1875 there were only-
five negroes in the State
asylum for the insane, while
those admitted last year ex¬

ceeded the number of whites.
Why is this great increase?
It is hardly attributable to fi¬
nancial or domestic troubles
-the fruitful sources of ment¬
al aberration among the Cau¬
casians-for the Afro-Ameri¬
can is never happier than
when he has not a dollar in
his pocket or when his better
half elopes with another man.

All crops have been laid by
and are rapidly making. The
farmers, although discour¬
aged over the outlook a few
weeks ago, are now feeling

. good. The damages result¬
ing from the short drought
have to a great extent been
repaired by the latter rains.
With a reasonably late fall,
and favorable seasons con¬

tinuing, an average crop will
yet be made. And what
gives a. roseate hue to the sit¬
uation is the price of cotton.
That cotton will decline in

price as the new crop is mar¬
keted is to be expected, yet
in view of the existing condi¬
tions-the scarcity of raw

material and the steadily in¬
creasing demand for cotton

goods-it is quite certain that
the producer as well as the

-"^-spgLTrfatüi" mit itfgfee a gtitàr
price therefor.

THE SOUTH AND
ITS DEVELOPMENT.

Mr. M. V» Richards, the
industrial agent of the South¬
ern railroad and an excellent
authority, in his address be¬
fore the Horticultural con¬

vention at Johnston on Wed¬
nesday last, said : "I study
every section of the country
throughout the United States,
and the South has a brighter
future before it than any other
section." Its resources are

being exploited and talked of
throughout the north, Cana¬
da and Europe as never be-

. fore. To every one person
who came South ten years
ago there are one hundred
coming today. Mr. Rich¬
ards said that on the South¬
ern railway alone 650 indus¬
trial enterprises were estab¬
lished last year and 800 this

. year. See what is being
done, also note the ratio of
increase, along one railway
system, and it is reasonable to

suppose that the same prog¬
ress is being made along oth¬
er roads and throughout the
entire South.
Mr. Richards, who has

closely studied conditions in
the South, says that the time
has come when unoccupied
lands must be reclaimed by
subdividing large farms and
inducing a thrifty class of em¬
igrants to settle among us.

As many southern white peo¬
ple have abandoned making
cotton to engage in its manu¬

facture, others must be in¬
duced to occupy the farms
made vacant by their remov¬

al to the towns and cities.
In our county the white pop¬
ulation could be doubled-in
many sections quadrupled-
and the increase would be

barely perceptible.
The vast majority of land

owners are land poor. They
are paying taxes on too much
and are endeavoring to

cultivate too much land.
Smaller areas more highly
fertilized and more thorough¬
ly cultivated would yield lar¬

ger net returns. This change,
along with diversified farm¬
ing, made throughout the
South would speed the bright
day that is sure to come by-
and-by.

MEETING STREET.

Interesting Reminiscences of
Former Days.

(Contributed.;
There is a pleasing sadn.»s<s in vis¬

iting tbe old neignborbo(d of Meet*
mg street up on little Stevens' Creek.
What changes bave taken plac? The
country is the same. There is the
same old homestead with iong avenue
of ti ees down the road, the store house
with the long front piazza-yonder,
across the gently flowing stream, is
tbe big old church with the large ga¬
bles aid white sides. Down at tbe
creek the waters flow with the same
dancing current in their mex ry Jjour-
ney to the sei-the woods and Heids
stretch out in tie same lovely laud-
scape, all shimmering in the same
bright sunlight-all over the neigh¬
borhood are the same old homesteads
and farms. But, truly, a change has-
come over the spirit of the times
Where aie those grand old men and
women whj vitalized those dear old
spots?
The talland dignified John S. Snar¬

ly who once lived like a prince at the
Meeting Street pla -it ion and nade
the store the social center of the vicin¬
ity ; the genial and vivacious Dr, Clint
Tompkins, so full of jocular wit and
pleasing conversation; the fat and
wealthy She jmy Nicholson, with his
well appointed home and bojutilul
good cheer; the plain and honest B;n-
jamin Ouzts, with barns bursting
open with plenty; the thrifty and
pronper » is Conrad Lowery, the awk-
ward.form of Lewis l:ean wi;hquiet but
kindly face; the ruddy face of Archy
Lewis, as he bustled about amid tbe
cares of a large and flourishing fami¬
ly; Dr. John Landrum, with specta¬
cles ou bis p ofessional face and stu¬
dious habits ol thought; Capt. J. Ii.
Allen, with military carriage and
handsome face, always courtly and
manly; Capt. Bili Stevens, tbal hero
of the lox chase, with his yard alive
with well fed dogs and hospitable din-
iug room tilled with friendly guests,
plenty to eat and drink for al!; Jos¬
eph Adams, the quiet and patient gen¬
tleman ever easy and kind m manner;
the lean, bu: intellectual, face of Ran¬
som Timinermau and his brother, Jes¬
se' but both as honest and true as

steel; Luke Culbreath, w th portly
frame and sturdy air .if a thriving
country gentleman; the qieenly face
of Mrs Elizabeth Nicholson, whose
presence inspired all that respect
which comes from a good and true
woman, and her noble children; Dr.
John Lake, that grind old man who
literally wore himself out. going over
the county as a loving physician do¬
ing deeds of mercy and charity ; Jim¬
mie and Jacky Dorn,both industrious
citizens embracing all the eleineuts of
honesty; Tillman Padgett, with h.s
earnest face and busiuess judgement
always atten ive to-every duty; austere
Jesfe Hart, never idle and bis grave
face ever Ailed with the cares of his
farm; the amiable Henry Hart, who in
season or out of season could always
come borne with a big string of fish;
Bill Harris, with deep voice and man¬

ly tread, ever watchful of bis inter-
ests; John Quattlebaum, that stirring
character of rugged honesty; Simeon ¡

Cogburn, the soft easy man of so much ,
kindness of heart; good old John
Trapp, the country minister with a
heart full of love to God and man, go- .

mg from place to place, in rain or

shine, marrying the young, burying
the dead and preaching tbe precious
word of God; Marshall and Elijah j
Faulkner, both men of great worth.
But time woull fail me to call all

their names. They are all written
down io the Great Book wbere the
deeds of tbe just are recorded.
These were Diam, blunt men, not

given t,3aping mannerisms which de¬
ceit calls politeness. Many of them
were truly religious, but those who
were not did not act any of the parts
of the hypocrite, but were what they
seemed to be. If any of them drank
they did not sneak behind the door to .

"tlöit ábd ¿o out wich the false cry of
the so-called prohibitionists. Very
few of them ever drank to excess.
These men weie not saints, but their
very bones were saturated with the
milk of human kindness. No real
sufferer was ever turned away from
their door, and the traveler always
found a happy retreat when the
shades of night warned bim to rest.
Each of them was a man, every inch
of him. Living as they did on their
farms, drawing with strong i»rm the
fruits of the field from the bosom of
nature, they were truly independent.
They hardly ever wandered away
from home chasing the butterflies of
glory along the bleak oath of politics.
They never sat in pompous idleness
aboi.t the too often hollow-hearted dig¬
nitaries who are supposed to adorn
the halls of fame. They were more

than famous. They constituted the
very foundations of greatness and
made it possible for the eloquent
statesman to point with pride to his
prosperous country. Honest toilers
in homespun simplicity, they abound¬
ed in tnat home raised plenty taut

was characteristic and made true
prosperity. You could see down in

the green pastures well fed herds,
droves of pigs about the lot, flocks of
sheep grazing on the hillsides, the
barns were rilled with corn, wheat and
oats. Tin ift painted the swelling bills
in living gr^en, order and method ap¬
peared in ali tbe well appointed ar¬

rangements of Mie farm.
When the war broke out they were

ready toohey their country's call, and
such noble boys as Elbert Ouzts,
John Laudrum and Edward Mobley
showed tneir neighbors bow beautiful¬
ly they could die for that country
they so well ¿adored. No braver sol¬
diers ever weat to battle than the men
from about Meeting Street. None ev¬
er did nobler service from Camp But¬
ler to Appomattox. Alas! Most of
tnem bave gone,
"The breezy call of incense-breath

lng morn,
"The swallows twittering from the

straw-built shed,
"The cock's shrill clarion or, the

echoing horn,
"No more shall rouse them from

their lowly bed."
When we speak of these great men

let us not forget their faithful wives
and daughters-those ¿loving matrons
with tender hearts-who adorned the
warm and cheerful firesides. Wbere
could you Andmore virtuous, christian
women? Truly, we can say, "Her
price was far above rubies, tbe heart
of her husband could truly trust in
ber, she did bim good and not evil all
the days of her life, she sjught wool
ane Aax and worked diligently with
her hauds, she arose while it was yet
night and gaveth meal u .to her house¬
hold."
These good people, too, have made

the soil of that section sacred by rest¬
ing in its consecrated bosom. Let us
cherish and revere their memory. Let
their worthy example ever remind us

that we should scorn the wrong.
Th**86 women acted well tueir part

in time of peace, but when th j clouds
of war hovered over our laud they rose

to the occasion, by doing the many
things which only a woman can do,
and besides, attended to the duties of
aman on the farm all the while with
h-art quivering with sad forebodings
as to tbe rews of her loved ones far
away on the field of battle. Let us

keep their precious graves green with
the shrubbery of fond recollection.
No taint of ignominy pervades the at¬
mosphere of th»-ir sacred gi aves.

There they lie in their lowly beds of
honor, beneath the rugged oaks and
sighing pines. If their posterity do
not live noble lives and lill honorable
graves it will not be because their an¬

cestors failed to set them the proper
example.
The country is filled with books giv-l

ing the life of what we call great men

A noted statesman or eminent divine

m

is hardly cold in his costly grave be¬
fóte the swarm of book agents are dis¬
turbing the country with cut and
dried speech in praise of the dead
man. But while so ¡much is bein?
said, much for filthy lucre, in behalf
of public men let us not forget the
useful deeds of the unpretentious toil¬
ets who constitute the country.
Much has been said of late, most prop¬
erly too, about our dear old Wade
Hampton. But what could Hampton
have done either in the war of the six¬
ties or the redemption of 76 without
such men as old Capt. Bill Stevens and
Jim Allen to lead the rank and file?
The twentieth century may boast

of her many achievements, but no

type of true men or virtuous women
can be produced in any country or

any age than those good old folk
whose tracks we» e to be seen im beded
in the fields and gardens about Meet¬
ing Street. These gocd people were,
as a rule, large of frame, dtep chested,
and capable of great endurance, coup¬
led with good business judgement and
honesty.

ls there not some danger that our]
present fast age is improving every
thing else at the expense of manhood?
Is noe the so-called Christian civiliz¬
ation and complicated machinery
dwarfing the bodies, freezing the spir¬
its, crushing the nerves and minds of(
men and women?

1 was talking"¡.some time ago to an
old lady who lived near Meeting
Street before the time of cooking
stoves,sewing machines and such like.
She said when she was a young woman

just married sbe got up before day
every morning, milked the cows, cook¬
ed on an open fire place, weaved her
own el >t i o if a loom, carded and
spun the filling to go in it, cut and
made all clothes for the eyer increas¬
ing family, without any sewing ma

chines, made all her own soap and can¬
dles aud usually had a baby to nurse
besides. Now, with ready made
clothes, cooking sio\es and sewing)
machines, steam driven looms and
spindles, our women cannot endure
what these did. This good old lady
was not hurt by all this work as she is
still ali ve and in her seventies. But
times have changed.
This sturdy old stock is of the kind

to be proud of They lived useful
lives. They did well in life and when
the final summons came they received
from a smiling heaven, the ,4well done,"
ol a loving God.

Report of tiruud Jury.
To His Honor, Judye D. A. Town¬
send, Presiding at A ajud Term
of Court, 1903 ;

We the Gram! Jury after p using
on all bills hantle 1 tu us by the S o-

Iicitor make the following rep »rt.
The Committee to examine Cou ti-

ly Offices an.J I» »ole*, cnisistiug of
J. B. A 11 a«, x AI Si \ n an I tí J.
Norris report to us as follows:
"We examined the otfij^s of

derk of Court, Judge ot* Prob tte,
Sheriff, Superintendent of JS lu ra¬

tion, M ister, Auditor, County B > ird
>f Supervisor ami Treasurer all of
which we lind in good snape s > f tr
tts checked. We could not completo
nur work in the Treasurer's ottije
is the fiscal year of various offices
und at different dates, will report
more fully on County Fitungus as
shown by this office at J November
tenn of Court.
For the 12 months eu Ji:ig July 31,

I9U3, the Treasurer is cn urged us
follows:
Total Tax Levy, 1902, $-30,534 9G
Collection of Commutation

Tax 2,792 50
From State Dispensary 2,394 3(1
" County Dispensary 2,283 38
». Beer Dispensary 173 3D
" Liceuses collected by

Clerk of Court
Collections Poll Executions
by Magistrates 15 48
C ollections of Fines and Costs by

ober-JEQ, ; A5 00
rEJCPH /200o
P B W8KL / 7 00
J R Timmering J (J 40
P W Cheathum 5 75
N L Brunson 2 00
Other Magistrates no report.
We find all of the County offices

properly bonded and that the C >urt
House aud Jail buildings are insur¬
ed. The Court House roof and rear
end are still in bad condition and
should be repaired at once.

W« find that our Couuty is paying
about$230 00 auuually toroffiee rent
and after careful investigation we

figure that the County can build
the necessary offices aud Vaults for
Clerk« Records at about $1409. The
office rent now being paid should
pay this, with the interest, ia ten
years, when this expense would for¬
ever stop. ITe recommend that
such building suitable for necessary
offices with Vault for Clerks Re¬
cords be erected either in rear of
Court liouse extending said Ciurl
House on South side of Court
House in front of Jail in the discre¬
tion of the County Board of Super¬
visor's, the Clerk of Courtaud Audi¬
tor. There is an ample supply of
brick and stone in the somewhat
delapidated brick wall now arouud
the Jail, and we recommend that
this wail be used in the construc¬
tion of this building and if necessa¬

ry a cheaper feuc¿ bj put in its
place.
Tho Committees on Chain Gang,

J. D. Cornetl, T. P.M irgan and J. J
Garnett report to the Graud Jury as

follows:
We visited and extmined the

Camps of the two Chaio Gangs ol
the County aud found at Ging No. 1,
One four-horse wagon, value $45 Ol)
One R »ad Machine, value 150 00
8 Head Mules, value 1200 00
Two good tents and all in good ordre
Thi8Camp (No. xl was working five
convicts, one ot these being a 30 day
convict. In local management ol
this Camp we found one Sergeant,)
one Guard and one Cook.
At Camp No. 2, we found one

four horse wagon, value $33 00
2 two-horse wagons,value

$10 each. 20 00
1 Road Machine, value 2,000 00
8 Mules, worth 1200 00
Three tents in bad condition-they
report new tents ordered. Camp in
good condition-this Camp was)
working four convicts-in luca;
manangement there were one Ser¬
geant, one Guard, one Machine op
erator. Total valua of property at
both Camps, $2850 00. Expense re-1
quired to run both Camps about
350.00 per month, this being $200
per month for hors i feed and $150 0U
per month for local management.
We again call attention ot the)

proper authorities to the bad condi
lion of two bridges on Big Sievern
Creek, one at Cla-k's Hill and the
other at Price's Mill, these bridge.-
need ¡mme 1 tate attention.
We the Grand Jury adopt the re¬

ports of the two Committees as em¬

bodied above. Thanking His Hon¬
or, the S tlicitor and other Officials
tor courtesies shown us.

Respectfully Submitted,
N. M. JONES, Foreman.

You can keep cool these long,
hot summer days by drinking at
the Luray.

THE PENIS DRUG STOKE,
WANTED: To exchange thDU-

Tiuds of old newspapers for the
cash. Apply at this office.

JOHNSTON..
Happenings of Interest from Our

líeis.aborlng Town.
Mr. W. T. Walton continues

q*iite ill, kind friends and rela¬
tives aid his wife in nuröing ' him,
and hope soon to see him out a-

gain.
Mrs. C. Jf. Strother is also on

the sick list, she is a most lovable
woman, and her many friends
hope for a speedy recovery.
There are no cases Jof fever in

or around town, of which we have
heard.

Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Toole, af¬
ter a week's visit, have returned to
their home near Aiken.

Dr, and Mrs. Seigler entertained
the young folks at thei»* lovely aud
hospitable home on Friday even-
it-1 'ast.

3 Misses Austin received
tnt voung frieuds on Thursday
eve : last, beautiful decora¬
tion .'lightful refreshments,aud
a ga_ ne all around, but in our

opiui i these young folks tres¬
passed on their beauty sleep.
On Thursday last a number of

neighboring farmers assembled in
the beautiful grove in front of Mr.
S. L. Ready's to enjny social in¬
tercourse and partake of a boun¬
tiful barbecue and picnic dinner.
The meat was superior to the or¬

dinary barbecue, and every one
had a nice time. Our farmers
took advantage of the opportunity
and organized a farmer's club.
(Capt. S. L. Ready, Pres., and P.
N. Lott ¡Secretary, and Treasurer.
Thes3cou annual meeting of the

South Caroliuu Horticultural So¬
ciety wus a most decided sucesos
with one exception. There were
no exnibits except two coops of
pretty chickens. Prof. L.G. Pow¬
ers al'ly handled his subject,
"Agricultural possibilities of the
South." Prof. H. H. Fulton dis¬
cussed the possibility of t-xporl-
iu¿r fruit to European markets.
The talk of Prof. Van Daman on

grape growing w«i9 listened with
deep inter sr, and h*re I would
say, the pleasure of gathering and
oauding a visitor a waiter of
grapes of the different varieties is
worth growing them. They ar»- so

pretty and rival the loveliest of
Howers. The talks hy our hot'ie
folks,Col. R. B. Watso.1 and Mr.
ll. C. Berkman, of Augusta, a-

b)und"?d in much interest, aud
were proud of their store of infor¬
ma Lion. Djsease germs and the
need and use of the spray was ex¬

plained by Prof. W. A. Orten.
Mo1on shipping was discussed by
Mr. T. V. Still, of blackville, and
much information gained. John¬
ston was delighted to have theee
distinguished visitors, and anoth¬
er year we hope to give them the
same cordial welcome, and a lot of
exhibits that will do credit to our
doil and people.

Rev. J. H. Edwards, of Ridge
Spring, preached a most excellent
sermon in our Baptist Church on

Sunday last.
Mr. and Mrs. J N. Lott ar£ eu-

jc*'ng the mountain scenery in

jH^ld North State." -jjL
TOCURÇA COID IN ONE PAYBÍ

Take Laxtive Bromo Quinine TirorRs.
All druggists refund the money if it
fails tojewre. \ W. Grove's signa¬
ture on each box. 25 cents.

¿¡EARLY FORFEITS HIS .AFR,

A runaway almost ending fatal¬
ly, started a horrible ulcer on the
leg of J. B. Omer, Franklin Grov"e,
111. For four years it defied all
doctors and all remedies. But
Buckleu's Arnica Salve had no

trouble to cure him. Equally
good for Burns, Bruises, Skin
Eruptions aud Piles. 25c. at the
Penn Drug Store.

JUST THINK OF IT.

Over loo BICYCLES
Tn stock, and must be sold.

Will ship any of the follow¬
ing with privilege of examin¬
ing:
40 RAMBLERS, new, at $30 each.
27 EAGLES, new, at $25.00 each.
2 CRESCENT chaiulesss $30euch.
40 slightly shop worn $10 to $25
each, all makes. Write for de-
soription. Our shop is largest and
best equipped shop in state. Built
especially for this business. Wi
can give you first class work fo;
same you would have to pay foi
inferior. We pay express one wa}
on all work sent us. Pistol Cart
ridges and guns for sale.

J. I. CH IPLEY.
GREENWOOD, S.C.

B. C. SMITH,
Surgeon Dentist,

E DG-EFIBLD. S. O

T eth Extracted without Pain.

Fourteen Years Experience.

Office over Post Office

INSURANCE AGENcr

When placing your Insur¬
ance give me a call. I rep¬
resent a very strong line of

i^i re.EC-
Insurance Companies; also
Agent for the New York

I^IITIC - - -

Insurance Co. I will apprt-
preciate a share of your bus¬
iness I can be found at my
office-Office No. 2---over Bank of
E.leefield.

JamesT.MIMS

.

\f^Ot"fOkf*t *s one wn^cn *s palatable, pleasant to take, I
+ I and can be relied upon to act gently, but jJ^nXCtiíüQ thoroughly, cleansing the entire system of all j

impurities. Such a remedy is Mosley's j
Lemon Elixir. It is a pleasant lemon tonic, acceptable to
the most delicate stomach, and acts thoroughly upon the j
bowels, liver and kidneys without the slightest unpleasant- *

ness. Sold by all druggists at 50c a bottle. ¡\/fr\ >?toW
Mozley's Lemon Hot Drops, without an jyi UjZlvy ¿

equal for coughs, colds, sore throat and LGtTlOtlbronchitis. 25c a bottle.
» Elixir

Of Summer Merchandise, Dry Goods, Shoes and
Oxfords now going on at

J. M. COB
Cures Chofera Wnísntuíft,

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, and
the Bowel Troubles of
Children ofAny Age.

Aids Digestion, Regulates
the Bowels, Strengthens
the Child and Makes
TEETHING EASY.

Or mall 2G centi to C. J. M OF FETT. M. D., ST. LOUIS, MO.
ATHNTA. Ga., Nov. 19. 1900.

We have handled Dr. MofTett'i TEETHIXA (Teething Powders) ever since Us first introduction tu tho public
arni trade af a proprietary medicine, and our trade In it bas steadily increased (mm year to year until our orders
now amount to two or three hundred Kron per year, which li a very strong evidence of itu merit ami the satisfaction il
is giving to the mother* ot the country, for they say nothing FO effectually counteract the effects of the sunimtr'r
bot ian or overcomes io quickly tho trouble! incident to teething.

THE LAM Al'. & BANKIN DRUG CO.. Wholesale Druggist*

TEETHING POWDERS)!
Costs Only 25 cents at Druggists,

iNSURA
FIRE Insurance,HEALTH Insurance.
ACCIDENT Insurance, Fidelity
and Indemnity Bonds of
all description issued.
Your Business solicited.

GRIFFIN & MIMS
C. A, G Ul F KIN. E. J. M TMS

Offtee Over Muy & May's Store.

immnimimiimimmiiinniiiniitinriiiinn ijjnj^i inm i n 11n : 111111m 111 : i i 11 Í i n i * Î i « n 11 n 11 » * 111 i 11 fjjjj. i

We carry a large
assortment of

"Snatches, Clocks*
and Silverware.

Also a large stock of Jewelry
Call at our store and let us

show you what we havre.

Ramsey & Jones,
T: ¡III mn lim! iiiMiiMiiiiiim:im inn um ¡mmiiiiiiii."<""'':!ii:¡i!iiiiiitiíiiiiiiiiiiii!i¡¡ii¡mi

ON PIANOS V ORGANS

I challenge competition with any house in

America

Elegant

UPRIGHT PIANOS
From $155 to $600, Freight Paid, Sold on

TERMS Of EASY PAYME¡HT-

I. A. HOLLAED, ^T

TO BUY

Warm Weather Clothing,
LOW CUT SHOES,
NEGLIGEE SHIRTS;

Let us show you our light w<-¡u¡it Suits in Csis-simiu-e-8, Worst«'«!
and Sergi s. " .,T t ii,
A larg« assortment of Alpacas, Sicilian ¡mil S«rgo Coats. Justin«

thing for Mid-Suinmur wear. Serge Couts, KUurantmMl fast color, irom

$3 00 up to $0 00.

Bär OUR PRICES A WC RIGHT.

Dorn & Hims

Grove's Tasteless Chi!
has stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales or-

bottles. Does this record of merit appeal to you? ]
Enclosed with every bottle is a Ten Cent, package of Grove's i

¿j3

Wi« aro now offering all of our Lew
Cut Shoes, Lighgt Ginghams, Light
Colored Vuslins, Linen Cus'iep, Etc.,
at a Big Reduction for Cash.
We will have in our Fall Stock latar

and must have room.
We are offering a lot of new giods

'lilis month. Hosier}', Ifanderchiefs,
Bus' and Men's Cotton Shirts and
Underwear, Etc.

Yours Truly,

Get your Laundry in Tuesday-return Saturday.

In order io close out all Summer Gcods, such as

Negligee Shirts, Summer
Clothing, Underwear, Low
Ont Shoes, Straw Hats, Etc.
I will sel! them Regardless of COST.

These gonds musí bu sold in order to make room for the
large Pall Stock wnicb I have purchased. -

Call at once andget FirstChoice.

J. A. RUBENSTEIN,
Advertiser Building.

Il
v ProsperousFarmerhas a

: .« v.

Jil

.-. /\ _-/>.?.? ..i's i'*" i ,,, I1;&»"ic«Bi4'lM«wa6ft«7h{rt?&<mic*Bit-tfawu6ftM7;tCv>
?3*0«
4/tÛa

-
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Therî is scarcely a mau who, In his imagination, can not
te;; USP bil I, Jwy w aves of the golden harvest field and the
name of his favorite binder as it moves through- the yellow
grain. The name on the binder flag is important. It should
be a name that stands .'or something tangible-a name that
that has stood the test of time-that has triumphed iii every
grain field-that has always represented the bignest attain¬
ment in the manufacture of harvesting.maemiueisrr^t.b^at^afttr-
isfies the world's demand. The name MCCORMICK is world
renowned, and on liv2 Hag of your binder means a pleasant
and profitable harvest. It is.the flag of success in the harvest
fields of the world.-Southern Cultivator.

E. J. NORRIS, Local Agent.

ON THE

ÍOTHEBN

THE LINE FOR BUSINESS,
THE LINE FOR PLEASURE,
THE LINE FOR ALL THE BEST

SUMMER RESORT«
Complete Summer Resort Folder
Mailed Free to Any Address.

W. A. TURK-, S. H. HARDWICK, W. H. TAYLOR.
Pass. Traffic Mgr. Gcn'I Pass. Agant. Asst. Cen'l Pass. Act.
WASHINGTON, D.C. WASHINGTON, D.C. ATLANTA, GA.

J

WE AUGUSTA
SAVINGS BANK.

SOS Broad Street.
I'residci.t

. Cashier
U. I!. VOUXC, -

I. G. WEIGLE, -

SAViNGS ACCOUTS SOLICITED

I merest raia (li 1 « l ( S

Enginesand Boilers
ai}S

THE BANK
OF EDGEFIELD,

EDGEFIELD S. C.

State and County Depository
DIRECTORS.

J. C. SHEPPARD, W. W.ADAMS,
J. IF. BOUKNIGHT, J. A. DENNETT,
J. M. COBB. B. S. HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULLER*

\V. E. PRESCOTT.

GET OUR PRICES.
Complete Cotton, Saw, Crist, On and

Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin, Press
. ?ant' Mill, ami Shingle Ont lits.

liuilriing, I"? Ktii« ry. 1 i ri«
and Railroad Castings, Railroad, y !l
Machinists'and Factory Supplies.
heiring, Packing, Injectors, Pipe

Fittings,Saws, Files, Oilers, eic. We
cast every day. Work 150 [lands.
Foundry, .Machine, Moiler,

Press n nd Gin Workt
Repa is Promptly Done

MM Ira Wölls & Snply C
Al'viU "t'A. GA

Tonis
ver One and a Half Million
Mo Care, No Pay. 50c.
Black Root, Liver Pilis.

OFFICERS'

J. C. SnsPFARD, President;
W. NV. ADAMS, Vice-President.

E. J. M IMS, Cashier.
J. II. ÁLixx, Ass't Caslne

Pays in terast on deposits by specia
contract.
Money to loan on liberal terms.

Prompt and polite attention to husi*
ness.

YOUR Accourt* Solicited

PROF. P. M. WHITMAN,
239 7th Street. Augusta, Ga.,

GIVES FRFE EYC TESTS for all defects rf.
Sight, çiimïs the proper glasse* uud WA ii
KANTS them.

Lenses nm ii.tc your frame while you wait.
Fiíí-E tells if yeo need

? - t- - . mw*'.cine orola»M^


